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AT
Granville's Biggest, Busiest

And Best Store.

laids & Eastern

The farmers of this community
have begun to to kill hogs and cut
Christmas wood. '

It is reported that there is go-
ing t be a marriage "'in this neck
of the woods" long about the time
Santa Claus comes.

We learn that Mr. T. L. Cannady.
and family are going to move to
Oxford in a short while, much to
the sorrow of their many friends.

Rev. L. H. Joyner came out to
Gray Rock last Sunday and gave us
a fine talk about . the constancy
and preservance of Paul. You will
find his text in 2nd Timothy 2nd
chapter and first verse. v-

Mayor D. G. Brummitt' of Oxford
came out to the "old home" Thanks
giving and spent the night with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs- - T. J.
Brummitt.

The attractive Misses Sula and
Ldla Eakes entertained a few of
their friends last Saturday night.

Miss Mattie Pitt, who has been
isiting, her sister, Mrs. T. B. Brum-

mitt near Fuquay Springs has re-
turned home.

Mrs. Allen Latta and family are
going to move to the old Parrot
place near Gray Rock Church.

Rev. Asa P. Gray of Tallahassee,
Florida visited the home of Mr- - C.
M. Gresham last Sunday.

Mr. E. C. Harris, of Fishing Creel
Township, and Mr. N. M- - Cannady,
of Brassfield Township, are i in the
race for County Treasurer. These
are both good men ana it seems j

- 1to me that we ought to eiect one
of them for this office.

Mr. Willie Sears is improving
after a very serious attack of

i pneumonia.
j We learn that Prof. W- - S. How- -
going into the dairy business- -

. We can now hear the whistles of
four sawmills since Mr. Joe Whee-
ler has moved his mill down on the
old Morris place mear Cannady's
mill.
Wilson of Fairport is sick with
the dreadful disease, smallpox.

Our good friend Mr- - L. C. Har-
ris continues to be very -- sick to
the sorrow of his many friends.

Mr. J. W. Brummitt has added
a new member to his family as a
bright eyed little girl arrived at
his home a few nights awo.

HAMMER.

DIED SUDDENLY.

"'Acute Indigestion, the Causc,"How
Often do we Read this Head-

ing in Our Daily Papers.
Dear reader, if your food does
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1 x " "

your stomach, causing much misery,
shortness of breath, and fermentatio
you are the one that should con-

stantly have with you a box of
MI-O-N- A stomach tablets.

Two little MI-O-N- A tablets taken
at the first sign of distress would
have kept many a death notice out
of the papers.
any kind, start to get rid of it ten
day. One 50 cent box of MI-O-N- A

If you hve stomch toruble of
stomach tablets will make you feel
like a new man. Two weeks treat-- 1

ment will make any abused, out of
order stomach strong and vigorous-Guarantee- d

,mind you, for indiges
tion, diziness, biliousness, bad
dreams. They clear the skin ar
brighten the eyes. A box for only
50 cents at J. G. Hall's and drug-
gists everywhere.

Don't forget Long-Winsto- n Com-
pany sells the nobbiest, latest ' style
open Runabout or Top Buggies.Steel
or Rubber Tire.

We are showing the best line
of Buggies ever see in Oxford
Harness to match- - Long-Winst- on Co.

Ladies Coat Suits and Long Cloaks at Great Price

Reductions.

A travelling salesman going home and not want-
ing to carry back his samples closed out his entire
lot of about 20 suits at 33 1--3 per cent discount
from wholesale prices which enables us to offer
these suits at what they originally cost. Any lady
desiring a suit will find exceptional values in this
lot. It will pay you to examine these suits. Also
in our regular stock big price reductions have been
made.

Table Linens.
Special ,prices will be made on table linens for

Thanksgiving. We have the largest and best assort-
ment we ever had and as they were bought early
before the advance we can and will sell them chep-e- r

than you can buy them for elsewhere.

Neckwear.
Just now when holiday gifts are thought of is

when neckwear display is most helpful. We have
just received an immense assortment of all the la-

test effects in side ruffles, coat and collar sets.
Plain and fancy Jabots, wide new style Windsor
ties, dainty bows in solids and fancys.

Millinery. .

Everything in the shape of a ladies hat will be
sold at reduced prices and trimmed free of cost to
you. We do not want to carry over a single hat
and if big reductions will move them they must go.
It is right early to make such reductions, but when
people want and need hats is we think the time to
cut prices. A few pattern hats left will be sold at
half price and less. - r

. Rugs and Druggctts.
High grade Axminster and other rugs at sub-

stantially less than regular prices. Excellent thing
for Xmas presents. We bougjit them for less than
usual prices and turn them over to you at a corres-
ponding saving.

We have made extensive purchases for Holiday
gifts in the practical sensible things of every day
use, so when thinking of your presents give us a
call and let us show you and offer suggestions. It
will certainly afford us a pleasure to have you call
and see us.

CONFESS TO THE HORRIBLE
CHARGES.

Clarence Darrow Says the Defense
Would Never Have Pleaded Guil-
ty if There AVas Any Other Way-Lo- s

Angeles; Cal., Withim fif-

teen minutes after court opened this
afternoon one of the greatest crim-
inal trials of modern times had en-
ded so abruptly that many officials
supposed to be in the heart of

; the matter, did not know it was
j going to happen.
j The prisoners were taken back to
j jail.

Judge Walter Bordwell retired to
his chambers and opposing counsel
went to their rooms.

"'The McNamaras have pleaded
guilty because they are guilty," was
District Attorney John D. Freder-
ick's crisp comment.

"If I'd have seen any "way out of
it we would not have done it,"said
Attorney Clarence S. Darrow, after
court. "We have had it under con-
sideration since a week ago Mond-
ay-"

Glad Its Over With.
Attorney Darrow stood around

the room after court adjourned and
newspaper men crowded around him

"I am glad its over with," said
Darrow with a sigh. "We have been
working on this for two weeks.and
it has beeni the greatest strain of
mv lifeW

"The Times building was blown
up by James J. McNamra, with
nitroglycerine to be sure, but the
bomb touched off the gas and gas
really -- did it."

l&Se Day's Happenings in Court.
Los. Angles Cal A summary of

(By the Associated Press.)
the dy's hppenings included the
following incidents:

James B. McNaamra pleaded guil
ty to having placed a dynamite
bomb under the Los Angeles Times
building in October, 1910, and caus-
ed the death of 21 persons.

Jonh J. McNamara, secretary-treasuer- er

of the international As-
sociation of Bridge and Structural
Iron Works, brother of James F-di- d

not enter a plea at this time to
the indictment similarly entered nst

him for the Times explosion,
but when he is ararigned next
Tuesday it is virtually certain pro-
ceedings against him for this charge
will be dissmissed, as the State ad-
mits it has no evidence connecting
John J. McNamara directly .with
this particular disaster.

John . McNamara, however,
pleaded guilty to the charge of
having caused the expolsion of the
Llewellyn Iron Works in which sno
fatalities occurred.

District Attorney John D. Freder-
icks will recommend life imprison--
met for James B. and ten years for
T 1 T 1 i-- T,. WnU.. DM-Jnrn- ll

aione can fix the sentence- -

WTiat is to Become of McManigal.
Ortie E. McManigal, who con-

fessed to having actually blown up
the Llewellyn Iron Works here in
December, "1910, at the direction) of
John J. McNamara, will be brought
to trial, but it is expected the
State will recommend a light sen-
tence because he turned State's evi-
dence.

Bribery charged against Bert II

the McNamara defense, probably
will be dropped as now irrelevant
to main issue.

the partotmTrr in the affair, but

ed tonight that if the United States
Government instituted and inves-
tigation concerning any unlawful
transportatcin of dynamiate or if
authorities elsewhere in the United
States wished to delve into the
cause of explosion where labor was
involved, it was a matter in which
it had no further concern, though j

any information at his disposal
would be given to the proper au-

thorities desiring it.
.The scene in the court room to-

day was one of protracted tension.
Sensation followed sensation with
such rapidity, that the gaping crowd
hardly realized what happened in
those feW minutes of formal proced-
ure-It

Was in the Air, the Pulse.
In lftss than twenty minutes, the

hie- - mra was disnosed of. but for !

hours nrviouslv there had been a
fepiiner that, something startling!
would develop,and so closely guard-
ed was the information that the
spectators were prepared for almost
anything except the thing presented.
It was not thought, that after the
hattlft wsffwl thus far one side
would lay down its arms so willing-- !
ly. so freely and even so happily
for both prisoners smiled chewed
gum and appeared as they have on
other days confidently unconcerned

Even the district attorney was not
sure until just before noon that the
end was in sight.

There were to be developmets in
the court room, he told his associa-
tes, and all brought their wives and
friends. In the crowd were detect-
ives for both sides, many women
and even a baby that emitted a
whine almost simultaneously with
the announcement of the pleas of
guilty of Johnu 'McNamara. Thin
brown surtains shaded a hot sun-lgi- ht

from the room- - A mass of
heads leaned forward expectantly
as the hour for the re-coven-ing of
court approached. Tensely waiting
was a squad of news-pap- er men whe
had waded to no avail through a
maze of possibilities today to de
termine the reason, for the sudden
halting of the morning's proceedings
Three little boxes concealing tele- -

graDhic wires were nrenared for
the developments and less than two j

seconds after tHe word "guilty" left j

the mouth of each defendant ,the
news was being flashed forth a-cr- oss

the land.
Jim Comes Into Court.

Seated with District Attonrey
Frederick was his entire staff. Fac-iin- g

him was Clarence S. Darrow
and three associate counsels for the
defendants.

it was James B. McNamara who
had balked at entering into an ar
rangement to plead guilty if it
might affect his brother. He was
willing to sacrifice himself, but he
wanted his brother to go free. The
attorneys, however, convinced him
that the better course -- was for
both to plead guilty and take their
chances on a merciful sentence.

Word that John J. McNamara wa
coming caused the first ripple of
excitement. He had not visited thecourt room since October 11, when
the trials were begun and the case
of the McNamaras was served.When
he entered it was generally realiz-
ed that the case had reached a
climax.

The bailiff rapped louder than us-
ual when Judge Walter Bordwell
mounted the bench. Instant silence
followed.

The Fatal Moment Arrives.
"The people- - versus McNamara,

remarked the Court and Attorney
Lecompte Davis, of the defense
arose.

"In this case," he declared, "'af-
ter long consideration, we have con-
cluded to withdraw the plea of
not guilty and have the defendant
enter a plea of guilty; and the
like course- - we intend to pursue
with reference to J. J. McNamara,in
the case of the people against him,
wherein he ischargedwith having de
stroyed the Llewllyn Torn Works."

Mr. Fredericks: 'Mr. J. B. McNa-
mara, you have heretofore been ar-
raigned on this indictment, number
6939 and have entered your plea
thereto of not guilty. Do you now
wish to withdraw that plea of not
guilty?" '

The defendant, "'Yes sir."
Mr. Frederick: "The prisoner an-

swers yes. J. B. McNamara, you
have heretofore been arraigned on
this indictment ' as . stated before
and you have withdrawn your plea
of not guilty heretofore entered. Do
you wish to plead at this time?"

Mr. Davis: At this time, yes,
sir."

Mr. Fredericks: --""To this indict-
ment, number 6939, charging you
with the crime of murder, do you
plead guilty or not guilty?"

The defendant: "Guilty."
Mr. Fredericks: "Guilty, your

honor."
"Do the court and counsel for

the defense wish to take up the
other case?"

Ten O'clock Next Tuesday, Says
Judge Bordwell.

The court: "I will dispose of this
matter and fix the time for sen-
tence The court appoints the
time for announcing judgment in
this case at 10 o'clock on Tuesday
the fifth day of December, 1911."

Mr. Fredericks: J. J. McNamara
will you stand up, please."

He arose.
Mr. Fredericks: "J. J. McNamara,

on indictment number 6955 in
which you are charged with the
crime ofexploding or attempting to
explode.dynamite, nitroglycerine, etc- -

inthe buildings or near the buildings
around the Llewellyn Iron Works.
You have been arraigned on that
indictment and entered your plea
of not guilty. Do you now wish to
withdraw that plea of not guilty?"

The defendant: "'I do."
Mr. Fredericks: "Do you wisb

now at this time to plead to the
indictment?'

The defendant: '"I do."
Mr. Fredericks: "J. J- - McNamara,

you have heretofore been arraigned. cosr tmc
is the time agreed upon for you to
plead to the same. Doyou want to
plead guilty, or not guilty?'

The defendant: "Guilty."
Mr. Fredericks: .

"Guilty, your
honor.

The Court: "Well, I will appoint
the time for pronouncing the judg-
ment in this case at 10 o'clock a.
m. December 5, 1911, which is
next Tuesday."

Saved the State Enormous Sum in

was a rush for the enclos-
ure where the attonreys sat when
court adjourned. A group flocked
around District Attorney Freder-
icks: to congratulate him on the vi
he has worked up his case. He
smiled in return, not a smile of
exultatiion, but relief

AVhat Prosecutor Frederick Said
"'I don't want a pound Of

from two viewpoints. As a lawyer
- . . - I

1 wanted, tnese men to pieaa guil-
ty because the evidence we gath
ered showed them y beyond
any doubt. But as a man, I want
to sav that I can recommend a
less severe sentence than death,
or be mercuui in any nay.aiw ai
the same time rid union labor of il
desirej to do violence to obtain
it ends, I want to do that thing-- "

Around Attorney Darrow gather-
ed a crowd,- - too.

"It was a hard struggle to birng
this about," lie said, "'but it was
the best thing that could Iiave ha
pened. I did the best 1 could."

FOR SALE An old-tim- y solid Ma-
hogany Sideboard. Upchurch Bros.

Priests' Advice led to
Their Recovery

Thin, weak, or frail people those who
"take cold easily" and sufferers of JSron-;Lit- is

and Asthma, should le prepared
With Eckman's Alterative in the hous"-- .

Remarkable cures of even Tnbereul.Hss
Consumptive) persons are often accoia-jlished- .

Here are two cases:
"Gentlemen: On June 3, 1S07, I w:rs

operated upon for Tubercular Peritonitis
at St. Mary's Hospital. Rochester, N. Y.
After the operation my physicians gave
me up. I was then urged by a priest
to take Eckmans Alterative, which l
Aid- - My weight at the time was 72 lbs
I to steadily gained
m ngh Qd sltl.t.ngth. 1 now weigh 123
lbs., and am absolute! .V cnnl."

(Signed Affidavit) EDNA FINZER.
90 Savannah St., Rochester, N. Y.

"Gentlemen: I was troubled with Asth-
ma and Bronchitis for seventeen years.
After trying many remedies Eekman's A-
lterative was recommended to me by our
parish priest. I am now feeling fine. I
cannot praise it enough." '
(Signed ANNA MAE McENTEE.
Affidavit) Lacon, II!.- -

Eckman s Alterative is euective in liron- -

vjsura IFrco
With the first , signs of constipa-

tion you resort to the home methods
of relief, such as hot or cold water on
arising, lots of stewed fruit with your
breakfast, etc., but what do you do
when these fail? -

The majority then start on Baits andpurgative vaters, then change to cathar-tic puis, etc. If you have gone throughthese various stages you know they wereall useless, so far as permanent resultsFO. Now you should try Just once again,but try something practical and sensible,a remedy made and intended for the pur-pose you are trying to accomplish. Sucha remedy, as thousands can testify IsDr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin, which Isguaranteed to be permanent in its re-sults, its ingredients are such that by abrief use of it the stomach and bowelmuscles are trained to again do theirwork normally, so that in the end yotl
Can dO awav With mptlirtneo rsf all IrlnaThat it will do this Mr. G. Y. Dodson of
D ,,e' Aa- - WUI Siamy attest, and sowill Mrs. S. A. Hampton of Portage, O.To those Who arn still cVoT.tir-.j- i I fV.a
IS a Way tO TjrOVe thrfiA Sf!PrHrtn
out a penny of expense: Simply send your

.Hue ana aaaress vo ur. cjaidwell and ob-tain a free sample bottle. After using it.If you are then convinced it is the rem-edy vou nepd ttuv a fiftir
7. ar xbottle or your druggist and con- -
miue io use it ror a oriei time until
dOSe is Smalt Tt la nlpasant h o t
does not gripe and is promptly effective.ma mese statements are guaranteed oraaoney will be refunded.This remedy Is over a quarter of a cen- -tlirv rilrt and fa norannnll,, i v." MwiAau jr lancu uymore druggists than any other similarremedy on the American market. Because
of its effectiveness; - purity and pleasanttaste it is the ideal laxative remedy for;iiuren. women ana oia ToiKs generally.Dr. Caldwell Tiprsnna 11-- toin va tito give you any medical advice you may
the stomach, liver or bowels absolutely
?ree oi cnarge. explain your case m a'pftAr and Via vrlll ranlv In stn;t
Cor the free Rn mnlo elmnlv ntmA vmi.name and address on a posts! card or
ddress is Dr. W. B. Caldwell, R.500 Cald-

well building, Montlcello, IlL

Fur sale by J. G. Hall.

Valuable Christmas Present Free- -

A beautiful enameled brooch,
worth 50c., will be mailed free to
any reader of this paper who will
and package. Guaranteed for yean
send a dime to pay for potsage
Address, Progressive Premium Co.,
Dept. No. 3, Greensboro, N. C.

Read the new ad of the Oxford
Ice Company on another page and
when you need coal, call on this
concern They want to keep you
warmed up these winter days.
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SLIGHTLY USED

AND

REBUILT PIANOS
This is the opportuni-

ty that y u h;'ve
looking; for ko I mg
Thirty-Fiv- e Real Ba-

rgainsWe Have .

Them
and they are priced so ex-
tremely low thatyou can-
not vcy w-1- ait'oril to
pass up this inducement
You have been thinking
of buying a piano for
some time you have al-
ways said: "WELL V
WANT A PIANO" but I
am going to wait until I
can secure a s'ightly used
one of some good make.
D not overlook this

us tody
we will glad'y mail you
a list of these pianos with
special prices, discriptiou
and general information.
Do It Now.

CBAS. M. STIEFF
LEON C. STEFLE, Mgr.

114 Granby SL Norfolk, Va.

The Tendency o! the Day is to

SPECIALIZE.

OUR SPECIALTY IS

It is our PURPOSE and
DETERMINATION to
continue to accord our
FRIENDS and CLIENTS
the same COURTEOUS
and EFFICIENT service,
for which our office has
always been justly
noted. '

J. R. ROLLER

& Son Co.

If we WRITE Your INSURANCE H is
RIGHT.
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the best adver-
tising medium in
Granville County?

the Ledger reaches
people in Graztvilte
than any other pa-

per published?

the Ledger treats
alike in the mat-

ter prices and in every
way?

tke Ledger is all the
pulling for the inter-

ests Oxford and Granville
trying to build up

home merchants and
public institutions.

you are not an adver-
tiser, come to see us and

write you a contract.

you are an ad-
vertiser, let us talk
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.Lelpn0 James B. McNamara at first tool?! chitis, Asthma, Hay Fever; Throat and
a seat to one side, as usual, with) Lung Troubles, and in upbuilding the

.r tsvstem. Does not contain poisons, opiatestwo deputies, but soon Attoney j or habit-formin- g drugs. Ask for booklet
Joseph Scott beckoned to him. I of cured cases and write to Eckman
The two men sat together for a ! Laboratory, Philadelphia, 1. for more evi-fe- w

deEce' For sale by all leadmg druggists anminutes, Scott's arms wen a--'

bout the prisoner's neck and he coun-- ' J. G. HAIiL, Oxford. N. C.


